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toll of U» Cennan idnilralty-i proc- 
UmitloB twnaiuliled by Ambiamdor 
oererd lo Ibe lUle deparlment I 
^^1. that narl*allon roulea t 
Borth of bi* Sh ’̂.laiid island,, ea 
part of the Norli: sea. and thirty ne»- 
tlMl **** ®"“
aot ta the danier rone, hut that only 
the watere directly around Groat 
•BriUln and Ireland eomprlae 
prohibited aroaj. ThU eUtei

JUEDVS.IADYMITH 
• GAMEIOWORROW

The flrit *ame of the laland L«a 
• |M lebedule will be played on the 
■ ClUket ground! tomorrow afternotm. 

vhM Udy»mlth meet! llntled. The 
Itotol la the Iiland l.<eague hare Ikou

lot fim game! ■ e looked forward

" prorlou! published

Germany ! declaration of the waters 
around Great Britain and Ireland and 
the coast of Prance and the Nether
lands a. naval war sones lo be proof 
of the economical pressure Uie Br't 
iHh fleet Is exercising .-.nd that -the 
Gcraan ship of sute Is on tu beam

Zaccerllta.

Halves— w. Hlyth. Dixon and L 
Zaocerllla.

Forwards—A Russell, a. Men- 
iles. Thos. Ollerton (fapt,), J. wal- 
lace. F Green.

Re«rres-Park. Cawthome. Wejt 
lake. Gomra. WhltU.

The Athletics will line up as 
Iowa:
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COAL IUmi» IN BNOLAND.

be dear ooai. Some kinds rose four 
shillings a ton yesterday. Many Lon* 
don dealers are now unabU to prom
ise delivery even of smal] quantities. 
The economic effecu of dear fuel 

felt, and
East End factory owners are consid
ering the question of temporarily 
closing unless prices nil. as the ta- 
•h^ase from 14s fd a ton to 2(a U 
deatroylng their profits. Some East 
End street dealers are selling smsjl 
qnsntltle. at half a crown a hun
dredweight.

The threatened yorkahlre mins 
strike win probably be settled both 
sides having consented to the con-

YESTERirON 

WESTERN FRDNT

FREBsPRESS-
MBIA, SATURDAY, FEB. 6, 1915.

__________ "wiiBm*

I BAHAIIflNIfiVia
Paris. FMs a—The Fr 

war office issaed thia asor 
tu repoa oa tbe Hchtlsw yastasw

e reported as havtag ocraned 
ring yesterday. Pmai Arras to 
ie<na tbare were artillery ea-

Backs—w Southern. D. Joynes.
J Taylor. J. Little. .

Lynch.

Udysmitb Is reported as har- ~
tog a vary ntrong team for Sunday s 
J.WS Whlsh will be their first appear 
anes oa tbe local grounds for som- 

. UgH, and srUI recall to the minds of 
aU football supporters, the ^mes < 
a eonple seasons ago when I'ni'.^

Ssadsr'i mat(A will bo worthy .if 
ssdtag. as tt» inms are putting up 
s good bna4 of football at the pre- 
aast tuna Canada will be out i» 
delkst lhe!r old rivals on Bundjy 
and win Ihie np wtin the following 
tsaa:

Ooal-A Hhllllp.

Hatveo-Cralg. J

ForwarUn—War.’.fl Bterrng. E.m 
a«fsoa. Johia Ne!w,n.

Itsoervc*—J. Philp. W Wjrdlll, A 
‘ Fletcher.

,1 JUahaCat ua.

Dick Stob- 
Thompson

•uthern. D. Stobbart. 
hart. W. Selby.

Ueserves—E. KeUy, l 
J T. I^ter.

Ileferee—J. Harkles.
The stage will leave the Athletic 

Club at one o'clock.

fORIHFIElO ViEIS 
PRESENEAIN lONIGHI

AIiyOEOFU.S.A. 
TOiRDS COMBATANTS
Washington. D.C., Feb. B—Count 

Bernstorff has officially warned this 
country that American veaaels ihould 
avoid the north and west coasu 
France.

Washington does not regard 
mtlllcatlon as a blockade which, 

cording to long effective custom, re
quires the presence of a floet of
ships sufficient to prevent any Inter
course with a blockade port. In hte 
meantime It regards tbe waters de
fined In much the same manner as 

English notifications aa to the 
presence of certain mine fleldi.

Berlin decUr«« that Prealdent Wil
son has consented to an amendment

rldiUty of Perthes aad Ismalcy. 
In the ArgouM and Woene dto- 
tricu the »>.Mb ertmery yee. 
.irday dlspecMd ronswys of the 
enemy and set fire to a convert- 
ed train of flg wagona. There to 
nothing to report from the reet 
of Urn frosu. We faroagfat down 
n eapUve balloon hehtad the

« of the Rlrcr 8

PLOT TO DYNAMITE 
FRENCH UNER FOILED
Parle, Feb. «—A plot to blow 

np tbe French Uae atnnmer Ut 
«uun|irfgnn which arrtred at 
C'onuna, Spain, from Ifexh^

MS VS. ATHLETICS 
SONDAY AFTERNOON

A game of football will be playe.1 
on Sunday afiernooD at .NorthtiWd. 
between the VIoleia. winners of th» 
Uat league aeries, and the runners- 
■P. Nanaimo Athletics. Aa thia Is tiie 
■rat game of the season In the Is- 
lend league aeries, all soccer funs 
thouM attend. The Athletics have 
not forgotten the last game played 
With the VIoleta. and Intend u 

, tent the champion, on their 
nonnds If powiible. The Athletics 
»re considerably strengthened . . 
••Mon, as they have the redoubtable 
“Salty- Shepherd for goal keepe, 
Srity la the best goalie on the Island 
Which mrans the Athletics wi'l lake 

beaUng.
The Northfield 

•l»o got w>me n
committee 

9w blood fur 
and tblnk they win be aid.- 

to beep the good old Violets' reput a- 
™B np In the coming league series 
Tbt line up win be «, follow.: 

Ooal-Jack Renner.
Backs— Ben Cawthome and II

PRINCESS
THEATRE

tonight

In the 
Bishop’s 

Carriage
Bi* parts feeturlnK 
MARY PICK FOR I)

WAR PICTORIAL

The .N'orlhfleld Football Club 
giving a grand cmcert and dance 
night In McGarvey's HaJl. North- 
field. commencing at 7 SO sharp, 
good program is assured, and tbe big 
event of the evening will be tbe 
ceptlon of the Forclinmer cup. « 
by the Violets in the last series .. 
the Nanaimo and District Leiague. It 
da g.a!ite trophy and a eredu to tb*i 
late donor The Violets feel quito 
proud of winning It. afu>r a hare 
struggle as the games were vert 
close, and the teams competing werv 
very evenly matched The presenia 

be made by the popular 
president. Mr. Harry Freer 
supports the club In many i

The music for l*-e dance will be 
furnished by Ferguson's orchestra.

The program Is as follows:
Opening remarks by the chuirman- 
ly Freeman

Banjo selection—Mr K.l Claytoi;
Song Miss Barnes
•Sketch- .Messr. linrkle.s and Cot

!e.

Song—Mr Thos Ollerton.
Song-- Miss lavura Kill.
.Song - Mr Jerry .’H^-Gill 
llecltatlon - Miss Jean Russell.
•Song Mr I’ Tinnlon 
Selection Mr Joe Uttle.
S<ing Mr Jack Benner 
Speech - Mr Jim Soaman 
8olg-Mr Thos Pickup 
Instrumental solo—Mr. Ttins 

dler
Song Mr n Stevenson 
fomlc Song - Mr Jas Kohinsot 
Song- Mr Win Thomas.
Prices of admission are foi 
ncert ■:t. renls. for il.. dance 50 
niH; unemployed cents 
\ stage will leave .N'analino 

office at (I .111 p m for urtlsl.s 
friends

vessel Is to be bought If lu pur
chase may lead to oonfitet with any 
of the belligerent powers. The Ger
man newspapers call tbto a back
down to England and comment ad
versely on the real neutrality of tbe 
country.

The whole situation appears 
have arisen out of the despatch 
the Wllhelmlna to Bremen with 
cargo of foodstuffs consigned to civi
lians Count Bernstorff suggests that 

American eonsnlar officer auper- 
vlse the unloading of the cargo at 
Bremen, thereby ensuring its reach
ing private hands.

Great Britain statba that as the 
German government has seised all 

tin foodstuffs lhe-.WllheImlna will 
taken before a prlx^sraurt and if 

• decision be In favor^the ship 
full compensation will be Aade. »f 

reverse Ihe ship will be allowed 
.to free, while the cargo will be 

detained In England and paid for.

BMSuume Uiat a Baa ahoard be-
Uerad to be . GerBBilatoi^
to tlratroy the ship. I>roBM>t 
meMBrea were takea by tlB cap.

his tnrak.

Prep-iag New OffeaaiTe. 
London. Feb. 6—Artillery engsge- 
ents and a tew small Infantry at- 

ucks make np the sum of the opera 
tions on the western front. There 

ndlcaUaas.lMjweTer..tb»l the AI-

Tiie patriotic oonoert gtran laat 
alirbt la thb AMWkJr HWI aadwr th- 

of tha PatrtoUe Committee 
of Ue Wti 
a brilliant snccees from every point 
of Ilea, In keeping with tke other 
efforts of tbe eompany men who have 
trade many generous oontribntions to 
the local fnnds. Hr. Abe Hamilton 
setad as chairman and tha program 
was tnpportad by a strong array of 
local UlenL Mr. J. M. Rndd. mmle 
a short addraaa daring tbe evening 
in which he showed that the needs of 
the Patriotic Fund were growing 
greater as the war proceeds, aad arg- 
ing those preeent to ooattoae their 
work In thU direction.

iHuim wmai
8 AreolfiWhwtr* »rn gli 
eoBcut iBinorrow «T«afu

IM EATTAIJONLEAVIIK 

fHfM»

S.46 o’clock, when a v

mo: Gy of at French echooL opeaing 
with "Poet aad PeasaaL" and In- 
clue ,ng t <A dva V Scarf Utn;- 
Chsmina* silt.., mor.- elsiwxsis 
‘Cyrano do Bergerac’ selection whIeJ. 
made sneh a h;t when ftrat latro- 
>-a 'd here last season.

The vocaJUt will be Hr. A. W. 
Graham, a young singer of great pro- 
“toB. who to s»Kvii> *o ’»ivo Nanai
mo on a tour of Uu Daitad States 
eiUea Mr. W. Young, the aecoraplUh. 
ed flaattst yt the Oreheatra wUI oaci 
more give a piccolo solo.

The program to as follows:
Ttie Load of the Maple. ' 

Ovortdre—“Poet and Peasant'^ ..
•j........................................................(Snppe'i

...................(Chamlnade,

(a) “Calvary".............(P. Rodney)
(b) "Good Bye, Sweetheart, Good

............................ (Von TUtaer)
Mr. A. W. Graham, 

etioa—“Cyrano de

Ovaneos Contlagaat arrived fas 
today by tbe aooa train to hid thstr 
farow^. the battalkm haring now 
reerivec notice that they an to taave 
Vietorie oa Satnrday aaxt. their dee 
UuaUon being at vnmmt wlthkaid 
They are to be arased with tbe bmt 
Marti in Bom rttlea and net wRh 
Lee EanaM rlOae aa a| nm ■tatod 

The foltowtes mw are base oa 
week-end leave; Lsmee Cor*. J. *. 
Brown. Laace Carp. L. Warm.
T. V. Malpsas and Plea. J. Hi_______
a BaM. W. Kami. R. Tb«a,a«. j

«Ni 

IDTALWRECK
nnuiiuw

iimi

. (Vlbtor Hebert)

glon. where their artillery has been 
very busy, and whore they have cap
tured some German trenches, 
the Argonne region, too. the French 
claim to hare Improved their poti-

!• Hour niaii.igt-r v

t'.isi;

■ •ontlon. Fi'h. 2 The prolct'.o 
Court diTidcil loilay I hut the uon u 
I'hurIf.K H S'lncsliy Is thi. h-gltlma' 
heir to the laUh.ltoo liuronlal prop
erty of the SIliiKsliy fiiinily m \ork- 
shire.

The ruse has liecn Iwfore tli. 
MCpurts for nearly tjvo years, 
j Charles K aHiigshy. formerly 
lleulenuiit in Ihe British navy, an.l 
afterward a resident of San Fran 
elseo. Is In possession of Ihe prop 
erly whleli was devised lo his oir 
spring When to- asked the eourt !■

! eonflriii the siieresHliiii. a younsi r 
Ihrother protested un the ground tliai 
the ehlld was no! a legitini.ite sou. 
hul an iiifanl siihsllinted by the lieu 
tetianrs wife when lier own ehlld

CHINESE PRISONERS 
RELEASED ON APPEAL

a decision of Chief Justice 
Hunter yesterday In Supreme Court 

hamtw'rs. Vancouver, on the appeal 
lodged on behalf of the twenty local 

hinanien sentenced lo two months 
hard labor last week hy .Magistrate 
Simpson Ihe magtslrale’s sentence 
was sei aside and the prisoners have 
therefore been released from Vio- 
lorla Jail.

Th" men were eonvieted in the lo
cal police court Iasi wt>ek In connec
tion with tlie police raid on premises 
known ns 661 Fine street, ClilnatowTj. 
on Junuuy 19 Ills Lordship set 
usl.le tile magistrate's conviction on 
two grounds, first because of a flaw 
In the warrant of cunvirlion. In which 
Ihe prisoners wi-re senlenced to hard 
:ii'«.r uheriuis the clause of the sta’ 
ell under which the Informations 
were laid provided only Imprison 
nielli for Ihe offense charged; and 
serond heeaiise tlie evidence of one 

ho witnesses for Ihe defense was 
taken by ihe niagisirate. this man 

having reniHined in court during the 
proceedings though all Inlending wit

's hud been ordered lo wltn- 
draw.

IBl:i..\M> VXD GERM.VXY.

Tw, sbaws. 7 and 9 
Biwars tb. same ^ a 

J!Sc slisw for luc and He.

S-ptoew Orchestra.

Nanaimo
Amusement Co.

lain.Ion. Feb f. - The pension ol 
Sir Ib.g. r I asement l.-a.ler of tb.. 
S. p:ir..llst facnoii in fr. l-ind. lias beef 
sihspeiid.-.l [a-ii.ling iin.-sUgutlon ol 
the Charge thal he WCUI to ll..rlln lai.l 
Novemher an.l sought lo obtain ussur 

. which are said lo have he.-u 
1.1. ih.ii If (iermun sol.hers lui .l 
IrelaiKl lc;,-h Insllliitlons w *ut.l 

be respe.-le.l

K. p.iris last Novon.ber tils'. .Sir 
i: .ger the i...Hd.r of (be .S..p.irallsl 

liiva'iilloa for the Case. l.i th.u .ii Ireland, nad
Jii.lge sal.I that, aft.-r an ex "" c.i-il.-rre i .vlih tbe Herman

Imusllv.. revl.w of kl... evl.leiice. , li"l“ rial auH...rU)e. caus.-d a . 
ba.l come t.i Die conchlsi.in Ihal Mr' hi Fiigian.l A d 'spalch
Sliugsby bad given birth lo this cbl! I j Le-liu. wl.i. h w 
qj. SepL'iiiber 1. 191.1. In Xl.Mhsier |r.-i- ik-n .,ff„ e . 
street, Sun Krancise.., and llial tb.-I>‘'"''cr s Inteuih,n 
slut. meiu .Unit she bad pvil forwa-I n. g..llalions beiwee,, IheGeruni..

e and Invent- V'V. rnmcnt and li... unli-KnglU'.
Irelainl A.ssuranc-s 

ave b...q)
There w ll be a m.-etinx of tin- I. If ti. rman Iroops should luml-... 

land Fimtbnl! League toiijgbt at 9.30 Irelainl. all nalivi- Instllulluus would 
the I’eulrcl hotel parlous be r.-siwcl-d.

lEDn 

IN W. VIRGINIA
KayettevUle, W. V«.. Keb. »_ 

At le»t six men are believed to 
have been killed today by aa ex. 
plosion In Uie mine of the New 
River Coal Company nt CwUsle 
near here. ‘Hiere were lOS mea 
in the workings, but all save tea 
readied the surface anfely. It to 
refiorted that six miners have 
been killed, but It la said noth- 
Ing Is known of the remaining 
four. Itescue parties were or- 
ganixed immediately lo search 
for the missing aUners.

mm, whiefa 
Btrnek u moduriotoi rock trff tk.

oo««t of Lews*- Cnlltoral*. 
to now n eomptete wroek. An tn- 
ternatlonnl ftoet of fonr wankipn to 
Bunding by the vesotf or

The Anninn went down tost flntnr. 
day nftarnoon nt tk. eatranoo of 
Turtle bay. At the thae the erntow 
was making ig kaoto. when n rock 
tabmargnd to Urn depth of nkont II 
fe« ripped open her haU nkont 
feet nbnft tke bow. The wnfrttto 
BBtUed qnieUy mad n gnle whk* be
gan to blow that Bight to paid to knse 
eompletod her deetrartkm. The 

t pat oat of 
few boan aRar tbe

Hr. A. W. Oraham. 
With orchestral aeesw,p.wi,-^ 

Selection—“Robta Hood"........

TDRKS FACE 

WHEAT FAMINE

i.Ilrlbulcd t

Pelrograd, via I-ondon, Feb. 
■lespalch from a special correspon- 

In Odessa declares that accord 
» news rsachlng that city from 

Turkey a fanitne of wheat Is Imml- 
m the Turkish empire, and fur 

tbenupre that the government Is now 
urgently In need of funds

Military authorities are exempting 
all able bodied men from serving In 

for 1200 Of this amount *160 
goes lo the ministry of war and the 
remainder Is divided between the 

vy and'the Red t'ross.
Ueserves are likewise exempte.l for 
e sum of I MO. Well-to-do Turkj 
e making free use of these exemp-

ATIHEIHEAIS
BUOV.

"Runaway June" tbe groat love 
story by George Randolph Chaster 
started lu first InsUlIment at the 
mqllnee today and It certainly Uvea 

> lo the advance notices sent out. 
The story Is of intense Interest and 

pictures the quandary tbe young wife 
feels she to In when realliing how 
dependent she Is on her husband for 
money and supporL

She decides to run away and the 
chase to find her supplies ampl.) 
scoie for e most exciting story, 
all lovers of the movies in Nanaimo 
will become fascinated with this 
rial. Be sure and see It from

impact and iu 
rondarod aaeleaa 

Tbe Daltod BUtac eratam Raleigh 
■ad San Otogo reached the Asaww 
^ night end tha Japeaeee cratom-a 

me aad Htoe. are aow .i..y 
at taU vaed for tarn memo of the 
dlaeater.

Aceording to word reeeivod hera 
the offloera aad crow of the wrecked 
JBpeneae warship will aot be brought 
Into an American port bnt wMI em
bark eUber aboard the Htoe or the 
Idsnma.

wnsw 
NWsifzemL

Prt# Fitr,"' an the eelaca

problem eff the play la abaadip 
to ear laaden, daaMiH ' 
tottoM of a tiah aad t 
^ a yoaag wlla wtth . 
peadeat dmrecUr ha had .i«t * 
oaed whea ha m(iM W. eos 
•rtaghar aa - 
Howwvarthea 
lato then 
unlearn t 
OTarran aa tha a 
atralaad aad artlatia, wkBa 
Maade Leime aa hla wMa «» • 
ly aOaettra aad c 
eoatic raitod la aWartHd

■tog har aa- -tmwKU. aad pairSI^' 
owwvar the eathor feladip hada hito.
to the light mrt maha. a brnfaiX'
sioa la the laat am. Mr. Btaderi |

reeeated by Mtaa H 
Mr. Howard BaaaiR. the m 
lag of there two ptayera 
atroag taataro of tha paada
BOBO Biatncm at

WALL
Tb* regvUr moathly

London. I

be run every Friday.
■ Ham. the Iceman,” “Who Was 

Who In Hogg’s Hollow" and Pathe'a 
Weekly with the latest war pictnrea 
complete a most enjoyable program.

IT.nin. iuI Gov.-rumunl l 
.•..hh-ction with the Dominion 
Trust

Opposition luvileil. every- 
.0.1 y w ■

PRINTI.348 THKATRE.
Mary Hlckford, the acknowledged 

premiere of American picture act 
wUl be seen tonight at the 

Princess In one of her moat success 
ful roles as Nance Olden In the new 
five-reel feature "In the Bishop's 
Carriage ■• It was not altogether 
.Vance Olden's fault that she was an 
Inmate of the Charity House; neither 
was she to blame for being forced to 
escape. Falsely accused of theft, and 
cuelly punished, she decides to rid 
herself forever of the matron's perac- 
cuiion Nonce, In terrified despair 
eludes the police by Jumping Into 
"the bishop's carriage" From this 
Incident a chain of thrilling ad 
ventures progress. Once she is 
templed by tbe old fascination; only 
once more slie Bteals -steals an lllo- 
cal contract from the theatrical syn- 

; dicate Iha't la attempting to cruali 
Oberrauller. her lover—and then she 
really conquers the preying weaknes:- 
in.irries Obennii.ler :in.l .! C i i' , 
sweets of a rigbieous ex„.e...e

In addition a genuine military pic
ture will be shown of present condi
tions at the form. Arnold's Princess 
Orchestra will as usual supply a spe
cial concert programme. Prices 
continne as before 10c and 6c.

Monday's bill will feature a four- 
reel Russian military romance entitl
ed "Brother against Brother. "

Cairo Indicate that the Tarka who 
atucked the Snea canal were merely 
an advance contingent of three col- 
nmna which to now atraggnag aeroea 
the deeert and that the main body of 
the invading army aooa ohoaU be 
heard from.

Tha main body of tha Tnrktoh 
army now Uea at Hoyaharuh. only 
miles from the canal, according to 
tbe sutement of a Tnrktoh officer 
captured in the fighting
This army constats of 90.U09 Turktoh 
soldiers and 10,000 Bedonina, with 
a number of German officers 
englnierr. The army is weak In 
arilllity beeanae o' tbe dlttlenltr of 

•porting hea.’v guna t 
lesert, and it has nothing larger 
than fifteen emUm-tre gone Tbe 
plan to ebaadon 
against BgypL which was atroagiy 
eonslde.e.1 by tha Tnrk's'i official 
council of aUte two daya ago, 
abandoned because u'waa feared 
this course wonld antegontoe th« 
followers of the deposed Khedive to 
whom a pledge bad been given that 

Egyptian campaign would be 
prosecuted with vigor.

SatiafacUoa ia BrlUla.

London. Feb. k—The tailnre ol 
the Turks In their preliminary at
tack on the Sues canal give* a good 
deal of satisfaction to England,

..........-.ii •• •»*•

I

It Is felt that the territorial and 
rallan troops engaged thare have 

proved their mettle. Military men 
express the belief that the Turktoh 
attack was only in tbe nature of 
feeler, and that an organised aaaanlt 
will be delivered by the Turkish army 
when It la able to collect Its main 
strength within striking distance. 
Correspondents at Cairo say a warm 
reception awaits ft from tbe ships 
troops.

Turkish Advance

A Turklsn division. 13.000 strong, 
yesterday advanced to the passage of 
the Sues canal, bombarding Tuasum 
snd Serapeon, two small towns to 
the south of Ismatlla aad bstweeu 
Bitter lake and Lake Tlmsah; an’at
tack being almuBaneouily delivered 
at El Kantara, ten miles lo the 
north of lamalllA The force was 
defeated by colonial and territorial 
troops with little loss.

....
......................<ap*p.0

-AS^J^Hea^...

-"A Dream of Paiai^ .
. (Ont)

A Q-ood 

SHC^

Titer© is nothing better in
the Shoe World thanwB 
carry in stock.
FHoes from f«J» to ft. 
We respectfully solteit 
your inspection of our 
Aewest arrivals in Ladies' 
Shoes.

V.H. WATCHORI
The store with all ■■« BNda

1
I1



fe*THB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I TAOLT A won or

DEPOSIT BOXES
V TOD BATS AMT ,

imi tma, wmu^a, wspraiice poucies,
«l yfHBt YAL0ABLE8

toitliro Brtpch, - Manager
OwtetlM mwBaiat oa Paj Daj natU 9 o’clock

JhHdmo Free Press

.r«!S'

^ «< It* eb.

r rtar nmir. u.

tew lArimsA eay Imt e< 
•• IsiB. OhteeM wttlen tai U.I.

the Cbinaaea U in the nstare of _ 
frw. nor ere they kept ont altopether 
The laws are not yery atrietly en- 
toToed atcainst them, and are only 
applied when the Chinese eUim too 

t tmmnaity and presume too far 
on the Utitude allowed them, 
a gaaeml uademtandlnK they are 
strieted to eertala forma of Ubor, 
aad only when some employer 
xlous for more profll, tries to eu 
this limit U there any aclUtlon _ 
Ubor drtdes asatnst the OrienUls.

TO wAKimo FEM wnam. tATraDAT, maoAKT

ATTHECHUK
Children's sermonette at momins 

irrteo.
Sunday School and Bible class 

:J0 p. m. Needham Street Sun
day school at same hour.

rOA UtednakAy eVedlni at 8 o'clock 
the weekly prayer and praise serrloo 
will be held.

. sbonld 
at least be redproeafed by them 
they wish to retain their footins 
British ColnmbU. At the preseni 
time the loeal Cl
donbt by Tory elerer Uwyers.
sneeeedUc In ‘’drlTln* a ooaeh___
four" throogh onr Uwa by the pUy 
of teehnicaUUse. That to all in the 
game, bet for them it to a dangsrong 
game as it wffl tend to and the eom- 
promtoe now existing as to the stand 
Ing of the Chtoese In this oonniry. 
The polloe know all about the na
tional Chiceae praeUce of gambling. 
!id mnke ailowaneea for It. ■ 

they expeet them to obeerre Snn 
Uw, eery atrietiy. They aUo kr.ow 
other matters that do mot qalta 
form to waatem standarda of life. 
The Chlaeia mast not. howerer, in 
riat atTMgly oa their Chinese stand 
ai^ where tbeae eonfliet with 
•wn. AaatraUe altowa no each eom- 
PtwnUe a. (tonadA The mtolmn,
wage tow. there apply to yellow a.
wen ae white Ubor and the reanlt 
haa been that ChUase are not em- 

" The loeal ChUew.
therefore shoald cnlUrate the aptrii 
of gtre and take for their own sakea 

wall as onto, sad not make 
u* ironbU U the Uw eoorte.

»a Ckteaae to tee mal ortartnl 
Ute bMinalty wa tike and sd-

a we ted Utereatiag end

te a wrtteMs Chteaaa pwala s 
te«e paa^ are piaeed ta tee i

eemdtUena ea aaraahraa. They 
teem a mate wtteia a mate, a koaUi-t 
•Atew It to net a aarefU state, eom- 
teB tote eoaitat with ns by ranwa
iC tesir dtewwwt stenda^of UCng

teld of Uber. 
bpIA* ahaap ways of Heing. they

WA. aad by teatr soalnl hnbAa they 
pApme tee pedtee te bring teem an- 
ter tow. teal m bnaad en wUte 
Mto amadarda of Ma.

IMMHIBII1I
■mm Hi

TU London, PAb. S— 
An articU from iU Vienna eorres- 
poadeat which to attracUng much 
attention, appears U tbs Frankfur
ter Zeitnng, a copy of which has 
been reoelred here. The corres
pondent ladkates that-an eadearor 
te beliig made by Oermany and Ans- 
tria to keep Italy out of the war by 
saUsfyteg ber...........................
The artteto aayi Germany and Aua 
tria haea fnmhly recognised Tur
key's claim to Treatlno and adds 
that there ahonld be no dlfftcnUy

^ Cnr for Flotehor'a

SfA STOP 1Ai iO 1 \Jt\IMi

WhMIsCASTORIA
blaski

i^si^^ssixiss^
CASTORiA always
)Bean the Signataic cf

JfteU OveritVeais '
» ams Tmi Mws Always Bousht f ‘

Bct. 8. i. Green, pastor.
Morning snblect, "Isaiah’g 

Sion." '
Sunday scliool at 3.18 o'clock. 
Evening subject. “The Price 

Life."
Communion serrico at close of the 

evening service.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Rev. W.E. Cocksbott. M.A.. Rector. 
Sexsgesimn Sunday. *
Holy Communiou, 8 a.m.

^HaUns and Holy Communion at 
U a.m.

Evensong and sermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday School. 3,30 p.m.

Bible clssses 2.80 p.m.
ConilrmsUon CUss. Monday 

7.30 a-m.

Evening subject, "The Devil and 
the War."

Sunday aihooL 3.8u Am- 
Friday. 7.30 p.m., Bible study; 

8.30 p.m., choir practice.

WalUcsi 8L Methodist Church.

Frank W. Hardy. Pastor.
Momtag subject. “The Secoi 

Disciple.".
Evening, monthly song s«yvB*f-by 

full choir.
Junior League rallji at'momli 

service.
Sunday school and Bible claai at 

3.30.
Junior League Monday U 8.80.
Senior League Monday at 2:30.
Prayer meetUg Wednesday even

ing St 7.4S.
Adult Bible Class reading room 

>pen evary night from 7 to 9:30.

U.S.KMNS 
BIMFORP

The current IsaneNf the Satur
day Evening Post has the following 
editorial; ^ .

There are the Britlah White Pa
per*. the German White Papers, the 
Russian Orange Papers, the Bel
gian Grey Paper and the French 
Vellow Book. conUinUg official 
publication of the diplomatic cor- 

and conversation that
preceded the war. Prom all of them 
It seems clear that the whole is
sue of peace or war lay In the not^ 
which Austria sent to Senria on July 
33. 1914. That Austria had proba
ble eanae for complaint against 
Servto. and that she was entitled to 

full
archduke's assassination and as-

As
Parlow 
Plays

S^EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

IS IHAMO.SO rUlKTI

w the Cdiso.

, pcrisct are Bdiaon ia»lni- 
■aeu asd rMorda (which 
yoe Bay have ia your owo 
bgae at small eoal) that the 
vioUa fucordi bacoma the 
Tiolia of Ole Bull aad 
Joachim. All the riefaaeaa 
fallnaaa, aoftaeaa - all Iba

“it
Jaat aa the great artiste

graph hJTiL diamoad’^^ 
duoiag poial, orntreakabla 
aed hmg playiag raeorda.

ted the Cabiee 
U true Perioc

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co., Commercial Street, Naoalma

Esioinialt & RimiiioB}
Effective Aug^e 6
Tralu win leave Nanaimo as foUos 

ctoria and points south, daily 
8:36 and 14:30a

Wellington and Northfield. dally 
13:46 and 19:08.
rarksTlIle and Courtenay. Tneadaya.

Thursdays and Saturdays 12:46. 
Trslns due Naajluo f/wte FarbShila 

lays. Wedi 
14:36.

_____________o
and Courtenay. Monda> 
days and Fridays s

PORT ALBER.N1 BECTIO.N.

Prom Port Aiberni and Parksvllls 
Mondays. Thursdays and Satnr- 
days, at 14:36.

CANADIAN
PACiriic

S.S. Princess Patricia

I, daily axeapi

GER3iA.Nr AND BRUTE FORCE 
The Cologne Gasette, which to us

ually regarded as a aami-offlcial Ger
man newspaper, criUctoea sharply the 
atttllude of SecreUry Bryan with re 
gard to England. It deelaru that ha 
has made himself the “mouthpiece of 
England's standpoint, which to brute 
force." It declares its disbelief 

can neutrality and aayt; 
America raspeeU only brute force, 
then we nhaU give full play to brute 
force.”

aurance of respect of her a
ne denied. That Serrla was 

prepared to go a good way in aatis- 
fying Austria, and that Russia 
would bare Inaisted on a compliant 
Servian attitude towards tolerable 
Austrian demands, seem certain.

a seemed eanally certain that an 
attempt by Adstrla to ride rough
shod over Senria spelled war. Brl- 
ttob and French diplomaU 
it, and urged that Austria frame 
her demands on Senria In a way 
to leave the matter open to nego 
tlntlon. Then came the note of the 
38rd. demanding among many oth- 

B. that Senria
oolUboratlon of AistrU In suppres 
sing agitation on Servian aoll aim- 

Austria, aad the partlclpaUon 
of Austrian delegates in the Judi
cial proceedings over the assassina
tion. This meant surrender ofSer- 

overelgnty. It was essential
ly at though England would demand 
that her police officers and Judges 
be given Jurisdiction within 
United States. Compliance with 
these demands witnin forty-eight 
•nonrs was demanded—and the fat 
was in the Are. ‘

All that would be perfectly com
prehensible if only the caste ridden 
ware concerned. That govenrment. 
the neutral world would have said 
had determined to punish Serrlai 
but war for Austria meant war for 
Oermany. The Issue of peace or 

lay In the character of the AftV 
trian note, and the German foreign 
office declared IU Ignorance of . the 
eontenu of the note Austria 
about to deUrer. The Freach 
b«Mdor nt Berlin observed, 
could not help but be astonished 
at a declaraUon that to so ]lttle Id 
conformity with wh 
would lead one toaappose." In that 

“enU'al world 
still riiares. If ,be German gorem- 
mept with shat eyes, allowed Aus. 
tria to frame aad deliver a note 
which nctnally meant peace or war 
for the German peop|e, all that tha 
extremest critics have said against 
J*!Sd“ 18 «»o» than

EiDpioyiiiiiiii 
Buiisiu

for

WOMEN AND OIRL8

AppUeatlou may be made 
at tbe Board of Trada rooms. 
Wadnesdaya aad Satnrdays be
tween 8 and 8 p. m.

Persona dealrona of amploy- 
tV help of any kind wUl also 
•pply.

Committee—Mra. A. Leigh
ton. Mrs. C. C. McRae, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Brown and Mrs. J.

Notice to hereby given that thirty 
dayi after date I intend to apply to 
the Honourable Minister of Lapdj 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under the foreshore an-I 
under tbe water of the tidal lands 
Bttnate In Nanaimo harbour and river 
situate in Nanaimo District and de
scribed as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
the sea beach about four chains due 
west from the northeast corner 
Section 2. Range 7. Nanaimo Dis
trict. thence in a northwesterly d'- 
rectlon along the west boundary of 
Lot 9 (Crown Grant No. 2404) about 
80 chains to the south boundary of 
coal area granted to the Now Van
couver Coal Company by order I j 
conncll No. 728 dated November 18. 
1899. thence lolIow?ng meanders of 
said south boundary of coal ares 

southwesterly direction to the 
northwest corner of Crown Orart 
No. 1790, thence due east 36.20 
chains to bank of .Nanaimo river. 

CO following meanders of uid 
and east boundary of said 

Crown Grant No. 1780 to the east 
and west line between Sections 2 and 
3, Range 6 in said Nanaimo District, 
thence due east about 63 chains to 
plsee of oommencement.

Dated this 14th oay of December. 
1914.

WALTER RAINES.
E. PRIEST, Agent.

Sunday nt 3:00 p. m.

S.S. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vaneonrar. Thnraday 
and Saturday at 3:16 p. m. Van 
ecuver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. MeOIRB,
Wharf AgeaL a T. A

H. W. BRODIB. Q. P, A
NANAIMO

Marble Works
(Batabltohed 1883 ) 

.Monuments. Headstones. Tablet, 
roidngs. Ralls. Etc.

The largest stock of finished Monu 
mental work in British Columbia 
select from.

Give me a call before placing 
order. You'll ss 
dler s expel

1 save agei)lH' and ped

elephone 378

DAN VINCIOUERRA
CIG.4R8, CANDY A.VD 

SOFT DRINKS.
Phone 4S7. IS MUton It.

aldJLSmm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Coal mining rights of the Domln- 

D. In Manitoba. Suskat 
Alberta, the Yukon territory,

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 AJ* ert 8t.

Book»! Book^!
itock to very large and comprises the works of the follow, 

tag wall known nutbon: Robewt Chaml«ra. MK'aicI.roo. Me
Orate. D. Graham PhUllpa. Jape Oroy. Myrtle ILwd. a .M. 
Bower. W. J, Locke. Vaughan Keater.

Following to a small list of titles selected from our stock If 
your requlremenU are not mentioned please step In the store 
aad ask tor yonr favorite—wd" are sure It Is here.

The White Mice................

.....
-n.ePunmrooffJoId .... 
J^O^ofteelmw.

^D^Tyau';:::;:

The Mas

,.. R. Harding Davis
.................. R. Cullum

.........

..................... A. Seltior

.... B. McOtcheon

.............. O. Curwool

.....................F. Palmer

.....................I.. Vance

.. Currie A McHugh
......................... Roylj
..................... McGrath
................... Thurston

50 Cents Each

Jep»oD Bros*
OFFICE SUPPLIES

•Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of British 
urahla, may bo leased for a to 
twenty-one years at an anual i 
of It an acre .Not more than 2.60U 
acres will be leased to one applicant 

•
t or Sul ......... ...............

B rights applied t

gal subdivision of sections; and In 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be .taker ........ ■
pllcant himself.

Each application i
r 16 which will be

te of hv 
The per, 

furnish tl, 
turns, accounlj 
tlly of

1 locating the mine iball 
agent with sworn 
hl)ng for the full r, 

mercmniUble coal mined and 
royalty thereon. If the coal

WANT Tgi*

FOR 8ALB-29 aero,. ^ 
Ubla soil. I 1.8 
tlvatlon. mnall hou,,. 
from wharf, school opp-sl..^ 
party, prioa |68 pm 

,1168 cash. ha.anc.ovteTteS!j

FOR SALE-Lat adJototog

baiaate 8 aad 8 rnoaUa. ■
aer. notary pabUe. flro
10 Chapal atTOM. phoa.

FOR 8ALE-Mr. Shmttoa'a htem^ 
684 Nlool stTtet; stx reotoa, 
paatry, oa large wraar toe ^ 
63700, 91000 cash, balanca- — 
ly payments. H. Bklaaar 
public, firs lasnranoa. i*
Bt.. phone 198.

FOR BALE CHEAP—148-egg p,^

ply L. C. G.. Prte ^^
phone 471U ^ *

FOR SALE- 68X142 toot |« « 
Newcastle Townsite, aU atoute 
and under cultlvatioa; gaed i*. 
cation for rastdeaoe. Appi, ^ 
Free Proas. ^ “

FOR SALE—Good houte Of S8S« 
rooms, bath, sewerage, paatry. h 
best i f condition, out taUtol^ 
on Urge corner tot 71 by Ul.tei 
garden, best of soil, orebart. sr, 
choice location; owner lente. 
Original priM 93000. now -nkte 
at 92000 or 91800 cash, 
Martlndala A Bale. ^

FOR RENT—Two front hMteto- 
Ing rooms, with water, tertel- 
oHc camatary. Apply flklaa.

FOR SALE—A nalfsr raiteg te* 
yean. Apply W. 8. NMteBL 
Chase Rlvar. |

TO RB.NT—A private boardtog-kMl 
contrally lacated. Apply JbOptes
* Co. to.

house, bath and- pantry 
Jaa. Knight. Union eves 
castle Townsite.

0 RENT—Five roomed km 
pantry and bath room. Kan ae 
gsn for sale. Apply 360 Vlaeaa- 
ver avenns. Townsite. 49a

FOR RENT-4froat otftea roo* mm 
Royal baak. Apply Bird * Lteb 
ton. 0049

FOR RENT—Two hoaaas oa MBMi 
street, eeatrally located, roat 9U 
and 914 per month. Apply 97* 
Frees office. dlO*

FISH AND OHIFS
NirOL STREET. 

Opposite Co-opersllvs Store. 
Oi>eB every eveclnc 9 te 11-

RIohsrd Parr.

J. E. MoGRBOOB
aSROBON DEimST 

• r.ees Baxter Block
Coaaerdal Street

mining _______ ______
od. such returns shuuh 

• at least once a year 
The lease will Include the goal 
Inlng rights only, but the leasee 
ay he permltteil to t 
er available surface 

be considered necesaur]
Ing of the mines at tl

rights as may 
r for the work-

1 Information aplicallon 
made lo the Secretary of 
ment of the Interior. Ot 

^ any agent or aub-Ageui 
n Lam'mils.

W CORY.
theinterDeputy Minister

S O - Unauthorliod publication of 
his advertisement will not be paid

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. QuennellftSons

Central Bestanrant
AN OYSTER HOUSE 
Meals at all Hoora

Next to Central Hotel.

FRED a. PETO
Fire Instirnnco Airenl. 

Real Kstale.
Lei Us Httvo Your UsUngs

Church StTopp. Opera 
House.

For
Rent

From February 1st af* 
fice Bpw pccupiad by d 
P. R. teUgraph offtce;

Stores BOW occupied fct 
the Workmen’s Co-opert- 
tive Society will W 
vacant.

Apply «•

A. K. nmi
Pinancial and InsuMMC* 

Agent.
221 Commercial Stre»L 

Nanaimo, B. C.



SHOE«
of Style and GomArlat 

Just One-Half What You 

Usually Pay
OoiiH b« led to b« > this it • Shoe Me with Um

regular prioat out In half, that you eannot gat tlia vary lataat 
lo thoa ttylaa. Tha geodt ara all regular atook bought for 
tha purpoaa of doing a regular chy bualnoat in a largo oantra, 
tha shoddy and ohaapar olaat of ahoaa ware navar bought as 
wa opened up with tha one IntenUon of catering for tha baU 
tar alats of tha shoe trade—but our aim was too high for our 
flnanoial backing during tha set back that tha butinaaa of tlie 
provinoa got with tha general dapraaslon and tha war, thus 
forcing us to place these high grade shoes on tho'inarhot for 
tha actual opri to save our business raputaUon for the future. 
Oall in and l^^und our store, you will be convinced cf the 

ess of this honest shoe sale.

Your Criticism of the Stock Invited.

N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

WeOMt Whm aev te •)
trow iMla b 9otMk. T%m b
we^ to ««rr Iba W tkb m
i>«t «atU rwMUljr A* pnm 
eilintfrr {or iu —ruTTtnn «
perleetod so m to Mko tSo b___ __
proflubte. Kol» „ l«abw k., 

•A eoaohtorsMr by ibo «om»
ranetenfc tbo potegh la u Mag 
reltoat for tb« sn><ui4.

BIG imam psm casai..
Panama, Prt. 4—Tko ao« i 

tbam Paelfle mmamtOp Ormt Kor- 
ttotn and tha, Amarteaa Mao mm- 
paaamMfer boaU 7« to aaa tbo 
Panama Canal, paaaad Uroasb tbo 
watarwar paatarSap anernoom. and 
both inada fast Uma. Tba trip vaa 
withoat tpaaial taeMaat. Tba aiasa 

tha aa» abaaaW *i,teh has 
bi« OradeaS tbroacb tba aiiSa at 
CMracba.

IHIIIMiaBIIS 
Mi^Fm

- tb.'oorma.a't^Sr’.nLJ-
captnrlnA Vardna. not only 
Uia entry of aapplias ba sraatly tm- 
eilttatad and the kms Uaaa of aom 
manleatioa ba sraatly abortaaad 
bnt in tha onnt ot a Oarmaa dafaa 
and an antoread ratlramaet lato 
Oarmaa tamtory tba Pnaab ««a>d 

“ hnportant ptmtal

...« tha raUwaya Mwaan Praam, 
and Oarmaay ara laid batoram Var- 
dna and tba TooL Tha Oarmaa
army want of ymdnn ta aappUad by 
rallwaya laadins into B^am aa 
far as tha Hanae. and than «>atb in
to Praaea. This to trna of Uta whoto 
TSitogr of Uia Aiaao and ot the Otoe 

SlnoB the baglnains of Uia war la 
Ansast last tha Praaeb have elans 
to Verdnn. In tba baslnnlas of Sap- 
tembar the Oarmaas had nearly saa 
eeedad In obUinias a lodsamaat as 
Troyon, tan miles aoaUi. praetleally 
wraeklns that ImportaM oatworb. 
Had Von HolUa won tba Mama bat
tle. Troyon woald hare and
Verdnn woald hara bean tarantad 
and Vardan woald bare baaiv »■»*»
In tarn.

That was the ehlat reason for tha 
dsht on tba Marne, to tolltos bM 

Mona. Uia aUles swans on Var-
-----as a plrot. Tha mine thins
boon trna of Urn Sshtlns soath of 
Verdnn. In whlah the alltod army has 
swans to and fro on Tmdnn aa a 
PlTot .

Vardan may ba eomsntnd to the 
Tot eonnaetias tta two btadaa ot a 

pair of setosora It the aUiaa are 
able to advaaea later la Uie aprias 
the two blades wUl swtos torward 
tosether. tba aootbera sweaplas 
throosh Alsaea and Lorraine and the 
weatam throosh Belslam. Laxem- 
bars and Rhatelsh Prasala,. stUl
with Vardan an Uia pivotal point 

Henee tba eonstont SshUas ronad 
Verdun, altboash Um Oarmans have 
never bean within tan mllas ot tba 
pivot Conld tha Germans advanee 
throosh the Arsonna sonUiwarC on 
the west of Verdna. moot that oUier 
•dvanoo aeroaa the Mease westward 
by way of St Mlhlel. on tha sooth 
side of Verdun, than tha fortress 
would ba eomplately Invested, and a 
Slsantle baUla woald have to ba 
fousht tor lU relief, with tha ad- 
vantase with tha Oermaaa

Wrttac to oonstonl.
The Oarmans have not bean aUa 

to advance beyond (K. MIhlal. Indeed 
Is with dinealty bay are mala-

I Far 
Fuar

dan and to ommanwsMs tba «n2 
o> Of tbn attadk MW to ton nS 
and wwst T

dshttos an toe sontomw wdto

VOBUXtolinM^

minion ShlpbnUdtos; Mfto 
Id Drydoek OaM—P MiP 
Mvar. has nstoMd

Tha Dominion —, 
oaertos and Drydoek 
Itod. “ •

Uarlas (DaiiTalTte ^IJuTtoTl 
ara for ton doektos, <
las and sowasal an 
staamnr Walltostan. now tted i 
■snatottlt Ittoa 
Walltoston wtn n 
coUtor Mwnaa W—... 
Pranetoeo. A trade to whUb aha •

lylns with tha Praaeb. Another at
tack was made on Monday by tba 
Germans between St MIhlal and 
Troyon. and thU was persisted In yew 
terday. the French however 
all efforta.

In the Arsonna, aecordlat 
accounts, the Germans have bean 

re sneeeasful. Oarmany onclaUy 
declares that they, have won mom 
than two kUometrea ot tranebas. Tba 
French admit tha loss of tranckoa. 
but declare they have 
This Berlin denies.

Whatever the fortune of war «iyt- 
where In the western campalsa. too 
last foot of Preneb sround a do- 
tested German army will contest will 
be that near Vordui,.

The flsbtlns on the western wins 
a flsht for toe seaboard whe^ 

operations may be

Irving Frizzle
r o. Bw lew

Wofloll:
"***»* ObTWs..Paranna Panu and 
"Wtas* tliM are watorpraot.

‘ 0. F. Bryant
UilkdOraJ^t.

I»k , a to Ksr Mimnc Go. eaa 
wtra

TEE nEBCEAETS BANE OF CAEAEA
Bstabliahed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

■AFlirt BMPOBIT BOXllO TO MPW_______________ _

F. L. RAKDALL, l|$an^er, Nanaimo Branch

A.Q.DAY.
PICTURE PRA.MING.

[ Obrnsr Proat and WW Sta, 
i (UpiUlTi.) TsUphone 1*.

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Firteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid sltnstlon, conven
ient locsllty. brlfht single end 
double rooms. Also Ubls bosrd. 
Terms modsrste. Proprietress. 
Mra. R. A. Murphy. i7U.

8KNTKXCK 18 tX)M.MV 
Ottawa. Feb. 4—Romllo 

under sentence of death 
Horse for the muroer of Doi 
Metis, will not pay the life p*»a|ty. 
hts sentence having been commuted 
to life ImprlBonmens. Cesarl was to 
hare been hanged February *■

KELP I.VDUSTBY TO
BE ORGAinZEn

Vancouver. Feb. 6—Another re
source of Urillsh Columbia, until re
cently thought to be worthlew. Is 
now to bo ntlllsed in the great kelp 
beds of the Queen Charlotte Islands 
and other poloU along the northern 
part of the province.

Companies to work the kelp beds 
e belne nrranlied all along the 

coast Nowhera ara too bods so tolek 
off the Queeu ..l—u

CASTOR IA
F« Intoau anil Childraa.

T** Hifi Alva|t Buflrt

Great BriUln. Honco the Britlah 
troops, sltbongh present In a power^ 
ful oontlngent In the Argonna. are 
chiefly maaaed on the extremity ot toe 

restem wing.
A spirited ssssnlt was daUvered 

yesterday on the Yser posmona. They 
were well defended and no tmpras' 
sions were made, a Channel squad
ron again asaUtlng in driving 

lemy.
the same time the Frendb made 

two counter atUcks, both In an en
deavor to pierce toe German front 
The first of these was delivered be
tween Arran and Ulle. the advan
tage being with neither tide.

Farther south, however, the al
lies were more snoe«nrnL Thla 
at Albert, where the French endea
vors contlnned for a period ot four 
months, have succeeded In so driv
ing back toe German trenches that 
yesterday they were able to com
mence shelling too Gennsn supply 
trains behind the lines.

This success will necesalUte too 
strengthening of the German posl-

AilN)rtS.iiirtl
The Undertaker

PRACTICEco-oralanw
toe o*to*Mss yunr.

Fttr sbstt ttaes yrs aito
and WstoGy Bter tor smo 
raar wtto ptoMra ttoMIsto 
lUUy to too iMMiNt- to
■ambers florsBtoUA ^

T. W. MAMimavsa

City Ta*i 0«v
isr mt nfU. SSi»»iy

Phone 258 
H4CKS

“-■to'

D. J. JariUa's
Kaim Ifl

l.lflaai llMlHiiiWiI



i

)kto 
I YourTeeth

k a MMl iMtt nlmwar —J

B. * K. CuMllui WbJit *^»kes* 
BoU«d O.U. rte.. •hrar> fr««h mnJo 
oa VaiioiMiv«r ialuid. W« alio oarry 
tba oalabratad Purttr Ftoar. B. * K 
now, aoU Seal Flour. aU made 
&wn Uto beat hard Canadian wheat 

arise * K. chink fooda
tUnMn* TirOHaera. If thaac
sooda aro not what tber are iwpre 
MBtad raw sat yaw moner back 
Pbowa warwhowaa, Brackman-Ker 
MUllns Co.. Belbr atroat. phone 1 -

The Rod Croat Soeieiy will ineei 
at Ibo reatdewea of Viaa M. MoOre«or 

I o-etoek cn flondaj oranlns.

^ the Ladlea- Aid of 8t Andrew'!
----- poat-

poned nntll fnrthor noUoe.

Tho Arnold on^aatra will bold a 
(Sunday) after-

■i Iff,

»«*1

^ an tto nan Of

anaonfs^My
eon

■ I-*%»•>«* stains n I
tb St Pnnl-0 :

. It only took a brief Umo (or 
*y aptton to reach tl.6« l-«. 
of a l-a eompared with la., 

B(^ Tho preaioua topnotch quota
tion wai February 8. 1.6«. Moat 
the tradUt today, howoror. waa 
Uo duly dellrotr. In wbieh the up
turn waa not quite to radical.

Tl» nnw dandns halt to be known 
“ tSa Greneant Hall, In the Young 
blook, Vletoria Craaennt. will be open 
ad by the Baatloa Ch
of the Bmpiin, on Friday erwilng 

nary Itth. A are pioee orchea 
tm wlU fnmiaii tha maaic. The 
floor ia in A1 eondStioa. Tlcketa »l. 
artm Indy COe, daaeias nt 8:80.

Tkta woeh'a tarae of the B. (X Oa- 
«• eantaiaa the appelntnient of 

Aid. B. 8. Onraiaky and dainea Pen- 
laalonort for the

tydINai 
Mr. M.

bnnra snauCtad a retainarT tnapeetoi 
^ iasMs Omawn and J.mea

hnaw hoen appointed po- 
—Hsrionwn for thia city.

Mr. A. Bata, of this dty, ha» 
buna snaatted a notary pnbHe for the

Jm«BISES 
NHIBIK

•MttlA IttL A- Raooat

na weMons of dotonae. nnleta 
enmna of the opart ahaU atlm- 

nlnln tho naiona to now eSocUr^

tho snuucnl Ufo of tna JSLn.
no Fodoml anpramo ooart r«

8r aJOivod a dadnkin of the lower 
In which the mnatbors of the 
vara aatetad to the sam 

»8»0,*«» dninasna tor flaaadal In 
imtT Ispondl OB an tadnatrial eon 
nam Ummsh tho operation of a na 
inn an Uo Udory product.

- -anaan ennrt wtthla a few days 
PPteiaaatnd UU dedslon

la tho fbee of Uoae dedatoat 
MMt atUor altar its iwmodUl 
or marahal aSeh loctalatlre le 
aa ahall operate to ehanse the 
Aatt-traat bw has atraady in- 

terfarod wtU Uw eaeeUTanaaa o

■uilTY BIJOUPlii” THEATRE

Mture TO-NIGHT

nfctUw-x. '

It’s Here 1

lamf
JIK

IH TWO M»ai8

A new shipment of

Navel Oranges

2 dozen for 25c
or by the Half-Case at 81.26

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

loa warfare, though recent legl.la- 
Uon may remedy that. If upheld by 

supreme court. Altogether un
ion bbor b dne for a aeaaon of In- 
creadng acUrit, if |t b to proaorve 
the leverage of Ue past b Indus
trial affairs.

OOMkIV.MCATIOS.
Re Uomlafcm Tract COmpuy. 

Bdllor Free Press,—The folio wins 
letter baa been received from Sir 
Richard McBride and is published 
for tho bformation ,of those Inter-

deallttg with the request of Ue d»- 
poslton In the Dominion Trust Com
pany to be reimbursed was occasion
ed by pressure of work Incidental u 
the opening of the session of the bg- 
Islature. I beg now to sute Uat U» 
government cannot admit Ireaponai- 
blllty of elmbnrsiag all Ue deposit
ors of the Domlnlob Trust Cpmpany 
and aUhongh deeply ajmpathUlng 
wlU their noalUon 
way to taking such a step. In respect 
to all of Ue deposltora tbe question 
of Uelr right to share pro au in 
tho aaaeu of the eompmty b reedv- 
Ing Ue earnest consideration of Uo 
exoentlve. Pnli.r expbnatlona will be 
««»• la the legiaistuiw. thin wrak 
*|»^tl.e whole snbbel wlU be d.s-

Thd above letter to dated Fubrwry 
Sad, and the govemmehfs decialon 

as aanoaneed by Ue attorney gen- 
ml in Ue bouse yesterday, 

lows truly.
AND PJC.VDER,

Bee. Dep. Com. 
Nanaimo. B. C.. FatoJ^ltU.

WOTUiirT SCARE Hht.
“Why didn't you loot your>orn 

If you aawAlie man in Ue road a- 
head?"

flffttred." .rapltod-Uw ebanf* 
feur. "Uat It would be more Merci
ful If he never knew wbst struck 
him/* ‘

A TRICK OP TIMK.
The little fellow waa crying bitter

ly by the roadside, and the good kind 
lady, stopped and patted him geaMy 
on tbe head.

"Why my little man. whafa 
matter?"

"Matter, mum: I heve been play
ing truant all day. and I've Jnat re
membered -the Chrlalmaa hoUdaya 

yesterday."

m
Several Ptoaoa which were

Player Pianoa have Jnat arriv
ed at our warehonae. and we 
are now offering them at bw* 
gain prtoea. Among the planqt 
we offer are Uree extra good 
buys ,'These are all in good 
condition and have bwa well 
treated.

Player

, Gerhard PUno,

Good practice piano, for
................ ......................*T8

Oa easy tanas.

Don't Walt If Tow Waat One.

G.iFincie
Ml’SIC COMPANY.

82 CoBimerclal St

Loadoa. Peb. 4—The toteat iip- 
Plement of the Londoq Oaaette 
•hows that 77 officers have be«n ap
pointed from tha ranks to commis
sions In the British srmy. beesuse 
of efficiency In tbe Beld. Most ol 
them were adveoced from tha serg
eant grade and the regimental non- 

Btoaiooed ai-dl-, MPae .wary 
mere corporals. These men bad 
ken commands of companies In th-i 
Held when the officers were lost and 
otherwise showed themselves 
thy of second lieutenants.

The present war is democratUIng 
tha army not only becauae of th».

ntotlonlng of rankers, but of 
Ue graat numbers of educated men 
of gentle birth enHsted In the 
ranks.

The educated privates aae sin 
gled out for promotion, since the 
average soldier of the lower classes 
has little ambition to rise, and 
wanu to be led by men for whose 
brains and breeding he has been 
brought up to have an Instlnctlv 
respect.

Aa tbe pay of officers to small anJ
liberal private Income la neces

sary la times of peace to enable one 
to keep up appearances, perbaos, 
many of the commissioned rankers 
will at the end».of the war obtain 
transfers to UeWtolonUI regiment 
which pay well slid require leu ex
pensive dreu and acale of living. 
However arrangements may be made 
for an Increased allowance tA those 
remaining in tbe home reginMn

WAR HTOPH 8KAL Hl'XT.
Because of the lack of demand the 

seal hunt of Newfoundland will be 
abandoned Uls year. Half of the 
catch of 181S and all of that of 1*14 
to still untold.

TWO OF A KIND.
Peckham—My wife Ulka, talks. 

Ulki all the time.
Underthum — Yon're mistaken 

je mnst listen part of the time o 
my wUe wonidn't be with her •

SHERIFF SA^ BY.TENDER.

Under and by virtue of a warraat 
of dtot^ for rent mo directed. I 

offer for aato by tender, all the 
_-jnU, sonsiatlng of billlanl and 

Wl Ublea. etc.. In the Vendomo 
Pool Rooms. Commercial street, Na
naimo. Tender, wll bo Yeeetved np 
to February ISU. 1816. The higbext 
OT any tender not necegaarlly accept

the aherlff'. office, between the 
hour, of 10 and 4 o'clock in the Pro
vincial Court Honae.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff (n and for Ue County of

Winter’s Chills Bring 
Out Kidney Ills.

Wroter quickly makes you realize^hat there ii^aomeUiiajta#. 
jMt^whanf making your back ache all the time^hwo**
you to urinate so oflen—what makea the urine ao higW. 
colored and so painful to void. ,

The trouble is with the Kidneys. They are weak or strainad. 
or you may have taken cold and the cold has settled in Sm 
Kidneys, The inflammation has also extended to tbe bladdw 
which is irritated also by the excess of uric acid. ’

GittPiiis
are a perfect protection against winter Kidney and KadiW 
Troubles, as Mr. Dunn wiU testify.

L’Anse a Louise, Dec. is,h.
“For four I ttiffersd from Kidney Trouble tad tried

femr different doclore, all failinR lodo me aar good. 1 wu aU 
but discouraged when I aaw your ('*IN PILLS advertia^ a^ 
Wier Uking three boxes. I waa extiruly relieved. It it now m
wsMW ttswei anal I hnsl lark Fastttrwi rsl «bs. *

■topvcvoun 
atism and Pi

:ing three boxes, 1 was eutirsly relieve _
ce then sad I have had no return o( the tronble". '

ARTHUR DUNN.
Depend on Gin Pills to cure 
your Kidney and Bladder ills 

1 relief from Rheu- 
Pain in the Back 
ize uric acid ai 

prevent bladder irritation— 
regulate the urine—in short. I 
to enable you to enjoy life this ' 
winter.

8 for 82.30. r.in Pills ■
Csnads '. Sold in U _ ,

under the name “C.INO" Pills.
Trial treatment if you write
National Drag C Chemical Co. 
ol Caaaila, Limited, Toronto

PXLLS

Try a “Free Press” Want. Ad.

WR HAVE THE 0001)8 A.ND 'THU PRICE IH RIGHT,

auQAT Cured Hems, per pound.................
Sugar Cured Bacon, per pound ,...............

inWT QUAUTV OM-Y IN HTOCK. t
Thompson, Cowie & Stock well
Young Bloca Victoria Orescent

OPERA HOUSE
BipressTliestro g,„ HissHniuleLeoiiB 
StOOkOompwy — Wd Bodatelll'yiwll

TO-NIGHT
‘A Woman’s Way’

A sparkling wjciety comedy of tbe highest class. 
Si'iiLs (111 sale at Hodgin’s drug store Curtain 8:15.

Prices 60c, and 75c

Now is the Time to Get That

Incubator
See our stock.

ALSO POULTRY
Everj’lhirig for chickens at

MORTON’S
HARDWARE STORE.

PRICES ABSOLUTELY CORRECT
QETREAL OR. DENTON'S

\\hen buying sleeping giiriiiptil.s for your children in
sist on liaving Dr. Denton’s yon will find the name in

side eoHar band. They nre made on slrielly seienliflo 
principles. A nuich superior gunnenl at the samo 
price as Die ordinary. Made for eliildren frotn 1 to 10 
years, jiriced according to size, from . .................... 50c up

Wool Dresses at 87.90 and 810 each
_Yoii will say that they nre good for the money, and they 

really are exception,,! values, colors and sizes^as fol
lows; see window display of Ihese.

Dressot at $7.90 Each.

1 Brown Serge, size KS. 
i Navy Serge, sie 11, 
i Fawn Wool Crepe, size .10 
1 Navy Blue Broemle size 1 8 
1 Navy Blue Crepe, size 14.

Drottet at $10.00 Each.
1 .\liee Blue Repp, size 30.

1 ,\liee Blue Serge, size 1 0 
1 Royal Blue Albatross, size 
1 Bbiek .Serge, size 4n. 
t Black Serge, size i:.'.
1 Navy blue Repp, size 34.

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWoi^

NEW STOCK OF CLASSIC SHOES.

Infants’ Cboetdute Kid DooLs,..................................
Tnfniils’ Block Kid Bools......................................i ... .
hifanis’ Patent Kid Bools. . . .......
‘'•‘i'<«’«viei Kid Bools....................................... V. ;;;;
Child’s Patent Kid BooU .................................................
Child's Patent High Cut Pools..........................
Girl’s Patem Kid Boots......................................................
Girl’s Xl?ci Kid Boots...........................................................
Mis-ses Gun Melal Bools..........................................
Misses’Patent Kid Bools.............................. ...............
Misses’ Viei Ki.l Bools.....................................................
Misses’ Patant Colonials................................. ..................
Little Gent’s Utm Metal Bools............ '
LitUo Gent’s Freiudi Kid Bools.............. ...................

nil

1
. . $2.25..I2.W

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


